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Swa.mi Vandalla Jyoth.i: Clergy in the New i\ge
By Dawn Fazende
From DIRECTIONS perspective the
"New Age Mmcment'· is about 11 radical
redefinition of our relationship with God, the
I AM presence. Mall\' truthseekers reject
conventional worship in an effort to achieve
a direct connection to the Father/Mother.
However. .Swami Vandana ]yothi, a modern
Hindu monk, has utilized a millenia-old tra
diton to accomplish deep personal transfor
mation. This remarkable woman dedicates
her time and effort into organization (~f the
Shasta Center of Universal Peact. Her
devotion to the lather pOllrs forth ill ever),
thing she does. Those who meet her become
reinspired on their 011'/1 paths, whether
Hindu or complete/\' New Age. DIREC·
TIONS spoke with Swanllji at her Mount
Shasta temple.
Dawn: Swamiji. You have reworked your
entire life and found an intimate, personal
connection with the creator through the help
of ancient Hindu practices. How have you
managed that?
Swamijii: The practice does not matter.
Our Father doesn't care if you are Christian,
Jewish, Independent, or Hindu, etc. He will
respond to you no matter how yeu call to
Him. Your call is what's important. I am
devoted to God. Hinduism is one way I
express that devotion. There are some prac
tices of the other traditions which also are
extremely devotional. I get fulfillment from
them as well.
Dawn: How did you reach such a slate of
total involvement with God?
Swamiji: Life experiences ar d God's
grace. I spent years in foster homes, ten of
them between ages 6 and 16. I've been mar
ried three times ignorantly pursuing the illu
sion that other people eould make me tutally
happy, and of course, none of them could.
Finally, I gave up the illusion. I became "dis
illusioned" and turned to Father/Mother
God. I stopped looking outside myself.
Dawn: 'What made you turn to God, as
opposed to drugs or crime as others might
have done')
Swamijii: I did turn to drugs! I smoked
marijuana and cigarettes for years I First
"enjoying" myself, and later lashin;,; n:yself!
God forgave me long before I forgave
myself.
Dawn: So, apparently you did the pretty
"normal" things?
Swamiji: Well, some of the "normal"
things! I had karma with family life to work
out. but when I was 18. through some bless
ing from God, I was given a copy of
"Autobiography of a Yogi". While: 1 was
reading, I had the realization that I would
meet ~y gLlfU at age 33. I forgot that premo
nition as I underwent the attachments and
consequences of living a "worldly" lif,:.
Some extreme circumstance in my life at
age 23 brought me to the contemplation of

suicide. The k Ids were in bed, I was alonc. I
laughed and lc2.rned that it took courage not
to do it! I sat in my rocking chair and began
spontaneously repeating a phrase over and
ovcr. Y,~ars lat~r, I learned I had started then
to operate the universal law of affirmation. I
said, "I am my Father are One. My Father's
peace is my peace." Over and over.
Whe:n I finally went to bed, I lay down
and the phrase started to repeat itself sponta
neously. Before completing it, God bloomed
within my hem·t. My soul recognized Him
and called out His name. The most sublime
love filled me through and through. I experi
enced the word "thrill". For three days aftcr
wards, I moved in a place of peace which
was nOi (if tlli~, world. That experience total
ly altered my life, as all true God-experIence
will.
Dawn: Ha\'(~ vou had other life-alterin!!
God experiences'!
'
Swamiji: Yes. When I met my guru.
Dawn: "Guru" has become something of
a negative word to New Agers. What exactly
is a guru?
Swamiji: A guru is a mapmaker. He or
she is one who has been where vou want to
go and can point out the way. Th~ugh God is
one. like a mountain, there are many paths
leading to the top. A multitude of gurus
exists because no one person can navigate all
the paths N.::llhcr can a person make a map
for a path he hasn't traversed. Once a soul
reaches enlif~hlenment, out of compassion he
returns to the realm of the world to help oth
ers enjoy what he enjoys. He keeps his mind
on God and allows God to work through
him. A guru becomes a transmitter of the
Light. A disciple is one who receives it.
Dawn: How did you meet your guru')
Swamiji: A friend tried for two years to
get me: to meet her guru, Satguru Sant
Keshavadas. I had been studying and felt the
keenest loyalty to Paramahamsa Yogananda.
Howeyer T h~,~amc aware of the need to
meet an c1llbud.led master.
I prayed sincerely to our Father to lead lIle
to a true guru. one who could and would
show me L~ way out of this bottomless crock
of desires. I was fed up with the endless state
of "not·knowing".
The next till~e Sant Keshavadas came into
town, I went 1:0 meet him and was given a
marveluus vis Ion through my third eye, the
Eye (If Truth. Later I learned that what I say>,
was a reflection of my own inner Light.
Dawn: \Vhen did you decide to dedicat'~
yourself to his mission full time?
Swamiji: In 1988. For two years. I had
been driving from Grass Valley to Oakland
every three or four days, and it was a gruel
ing trek. Finally God came to me and told
me, quite clemly, to leave my home and fam
ily to serve full time. I went back to Grass
Valley and relayed this experience to my
husband and children. Incredibly, 1 received

their full support and blessings. Days later. I
packed Illy car with a few clothes and TllY
computer and headed for the cit\'. [ seneJ six
years there before coming to Mt. Shasta.
Dawn: What is service to you'!
Swamiji: For me, service means being
available to ~;crve God', creation in whatev
er way calleel. Dealing with people, cou1s,d
ing, and teaching are all a part of service.
Leading bhajans. which is devotional singing
of God's praises and pujas, or worship ritu
als, is another means of service.
Dawn: In your mind, what is require:l for
a servant to be of the 11ighest and best u ,e)
Swamiji: Utter humility. True servi,;e is
lOOS1r egoless. This is something we can all
attain, through personal practices or through
humbling fmIll God. All souls are ere ated
equal. We can simply ask, again and again, te,
be mad,: an instrument of the Light. The
good God will chisel His servants, though, to
make them f t instruments .
Dawn: As an ex-Catholic, I have stu·
diously avoided any form of traditional ritu
al worship. Yet. I have attended both bhajans
and pujas conducted by you and have been
quite moved by your willingness to ,hare
your passion for God. Is this sharing a'orm
of servicc')
Swamiji: Absolutely. I can teach the s,j
ence of religlOn to a person. But bhak.li.
devotion. caIlnot be taught. It must be
caught. Anc it is extremely contagious'
(lau~~hs)
.
1 am by nature a shy person. But my ser
vice requires that I get "emotionally naked'
in front of a group of people. That is my sac·
rifice. If just onc person "catches" bhakti
from me, I consider the sacrifice worthwhile.
Dawn: Your pujas are powerful. Your
bhajans me transcendent. Is bhajan your
main form or worship?
Swamiji: '{es. Pujas are mystical rituals.
They are purification ceremonies for callin~
forth the Light and creating communion with
God . Bhajam are prayers_ In devotional bha·
jan, God is at the beck and call of His dew
tees. Both are equally powerful. but nany
p,~ople relate to the songs" the bhajan, more
easily.
Dawn: How important is devotion?
Swamiji: There are three main discipline"
for ,,_chi~ving knowledge of God . The int:1
lectually bent are led to union with God
through thoughtful inquiry into the nature or
the ScI r. The activity· oriented perSllr ; led
to union through service to God's creDtion.
Those who are emotional by nature acliich:
union through devotion.
It's important to understand that the wise
become de\'oted servants. S,ervants "Hain
both love and wisdom. Lovers of God
become wise servant:·,. Devotion leads to a
very person31 relationship with God. It is in
sharing this relationship that the my stics
bring forth truths to il:';sist humanity.

Dawn: i\.re these the truths fro11 which
most of the world's religions h2.ve been
formed?
Swamiji: Yes. However, many of those
mystical truths have been distorted. What
often happens is the charisma of a samt IS so
powerful that a personality cult fomlS around
him or her.
A saint or prophet is sent by God to clari
fy His eternal truth. Whenever in the world
cycle darkness or evil or unrighteousness
call it what you will---is on the rise, God in
His mercv sends ~ages and mv~tics to
straighten 'things out, to get humai1ity back
on track. The problem comes when well
meaning disciples or devotees expand on the
original teachings or misinterpret them.
Dawn: How do we address this dilemma')
Swamijii: We must return to the original
teachings and rediscover their true meaning.
It will help when people begin to remember
there is only one God. At the core 0::' all these
so-called different religions. there is only
one Truth.
Dawn: Where do we begin'!
Swamiji: With an examination of our
selves, first of all. We need to eradicate
fanaticism in our own dealings-even on the
mental plane-with people of oth~r beliefs

and traditions. Then we might sec and appre··
ciate the inherent beauty in these other tradi ..
tions.
Dawn: I understand that you are cUlTent
ly devdoping a facility to encourage this
process. Tell me about it.
Swamiji: N[any people in Mt. Shasta and
elsewhere have come together to assist in the
creation of a pilgrimage, conference and
retreat facil ity which will include temples of
the world's religions along with places fOT
independent worship. We're also setting
aside acreage Ie build a hospice dedicated to
conscious dying. It will be named the Shasta
Center of Unilversal Peace, or The Shasta
CUP.
Dawn: What is the purpose of bringing
these groups together?
Swamiji: The CUP is about world ser
vice. A lot of problems in the world today are
caused by knee·jerk rcactions to other peo
ple 's ic~.eas about God. Even words such as
"devotee" and "religion" and "New Age" can
create tempests in our minds which cause us
to focus on perceived differences between
us. Our aim is 10 provide a place for groups
of various pcriuasions to come together and
experience their underlying unity. Today.1
person of another tradition might not feel

comfortable 'x welcome in, fur exampe, a
Muslim temple. He milght be ~hy about ask
ing questions or fear making a "mistakf:" in
proper etiquette.
\Ve want to clspel that shyness by encour
aging cxploration. The priests. ministers,
rabbis and Dlher practitioners whu will :on
duct services at these temples will wc:leorne
the oppClrtun:.ty to share information.
Dawn: You don't mean proselytizin~. do
you? You're not talking about atlemp s LO
convert people. are yeu?
Swamiji: No, no! We just want to hdp
people understand one anotht:r's faith on a
core level. Look how much war and des truc
tion has been causcd in the name of ''reli
gion". That ',\om because we did not under
stand how alike we all are. Everyone craves
love, God is L.ove itself and the various reli
gions and paths have evolved over time to
answer the diverse needs of diverse pOJlula·
tlOm. The bottom line, however. is t~xlm:s·
siVl~ of a fundamental reality: though Name,;
are many, the Truth is One.
When the peoples of the planet reallJ gel
thal \\e have a common paternity, that \\c
truly ar,,; hrothers and sisters., world r e::.cc
will be closer at hand . That is our gmll.

BIOSKETCH
Sw. Vandana Jyothi
During August of 1994, in Kashi Benares, India, on Hinduism's holiest day of Lord Shiva, Sw. Vandana Jyothi took vow~; of
renunciation and became a monk of the Jyothi ordm. Shortly thereafter, her guru instructed her to look for property on which
to install a 16' murti (statue) of Lord Vishwajyothi Vlttala, whose name means "the Light of thE) World". He also informed her
that she would return to the United States and receive many visions relating to her future.
Sw. Vandana immediately began to see a univl9rsal pilgrimage center, to which llultitudes of PGople came to experiencl~
the love of God. She saw beautiful, authentic temples d'9dicated to many different religious traditions and I~arclens wherE) pil·
grims stopped to reflect on their bIE~ssings. Though the visions did not indicate whem this center was to be built, circum
stances conspired to reveal that, too.
An old acquaintance, when informed of the tasks givHI1 her, asked if she had ever been to Mt. Shasta? Her negative
response prompted an invitation to camp at Upper Squaw meadow on the mountain. A quick accHptance, a whirlwind visit and
the knowledge was given: Mt. Shasta was the place to realize Swamiji's vision. A shori time later, she was led to the future
sitEl of the "Shasta Center of Universal Peace" (Shasta CUP). Prompted by powerful mystical experiGnces on the property
shE~ relocated to Mt. Shasta in November of 1994, one month after her initial visit to the r'lountain.
As a full-time member of Mt. Shasta's community, she discussed her visions with an eclectic group of locals who haVl3
become enthusiastic about the possibilities for personal, national and international unity inherent in a center which honors
diverse practices of worship. With reverence, gratit'Jde and a sense of divine duty, this group has embark,ed upon the Shasta
CUP projE~ct.
Sw. Vandana and the Shasta CUP organizers joyfully invite the leaders as well as the laymen and women of all the paths
to join together at this time, in this place, to accomplish trle msounding mandate of Spirit ... to express Its unity in diversity.
Spirit is convening the people, skill., energy-and even the symbols!-to accomplish this heal1felt and sincere expression of Its
own Glory. To aid in this task, the 9rouP is humbly but boldly seeking sponsors and benefactors--individuals, organizations
and religions--to make tax deductible contributiols to the Shasta Center of Univel'sal F'eace.
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